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Action tabled

CB presented with demand
to seek Tickell’s resignation
,B y H E ID I G A SSE R
M ontana K a im in R eporter

A resolution presented to Cen
tral Board demanding the resigna
tion of Lee Hickell, Program Coun
cil Director, was referred to com
mittee and tabled at the CB meet
ing last night.
The resolution asks CB to recom
mend that the UM administration
demand Tickell’s resignation.
Jim Waltermire, ASUM business
manager, submitted the resolution
after Tickell explained the reasons
for Program Council’s $26,000 defi
cit of last year.
Tickell said the Program Coun
cil deficit should be blamed on the
inaccuracy of the bookkeeping sys
tem and the low figures in attend
ance to the programs presented last
spring.
“Anyone who can’t keep track
of an organization’s bills doesn’t
deserve the $9,000 a year job as
program director of the University
Center, Waltermire said.
Those appointed to the commit
tee to study the resolution were
Waltermire and CB delegates Tim
Norman and Bill Schaffer.
There was considerable division
of opinion regarding the tabling of
the matter. Several CB members

and visitors said CB acted “wishywashy” and the matter should
have been resolved immediately.
Off-Campus Delegate Dan Nor
man said Waltermire’s resolution
sounds as if he thinks he could do
a better job of advising Program
Council. Norman said that accord
ing to the Student Finance Office,
it is almost impossible to look at
records and know immediately the
financial status of a large organi
zation.
Dorm District Delegate John McEwen recommended the bookkeep
er be investigated.
Tickell said he would take the
responsibility for the “shortcom
ings” of Program Council and ad
mitted he should have kept closer
track of its finances.
After repaying the $26,000 defi
cit, the council will have $6,000 to
$7,000 to finance programs for this
year.
Frank Greco, senior in journal
ism, said student complaints are
lost in bureaucracy as resolutions
are tabled again and again. He said
the issue is that CB was wasting
time while $30,000 of student
money was lost last year and this
year students are being short
changed on entertainment.
In other CB business:

Draft loophole plugged
WASHINGTON (AP) — Still
plugging holes in its draft lottery
system, the Administration has
knocked down the chance of es
caping induction by becoming 1-A
late in the year.
The Selective Service System an
nounced yesterday a three-month
extension of draft liability for any
1-A man whose draft board has
reached his lottery number but
who has not been drafted by the
end of the year.
The aim is to prevent the draft
ing of one man according to the
lottery of last December and then
passing up another man with a
lower lottery number just because
he became available along with a
crowd of other low-numbered men
after the manpower needs were
filled.
That is the kind of situation cre
ated by the mid-year graduation of
hundreds of thousands of college

students, many holding lower num
bers than those already called.
The time it takes to process such
men into 1-A status leaves them
unavailable for a draft call until
late in the year, and the Pentagon
has been unwilling to wait that
long for recruits.
The move leaves unsolved, how
ever, a related fairness problem—
that of the men already drafted to
meet Pentagon needs because the
latecomers were not available
sooner.
The carryover men will tend to
benefit the new manpower pool
facing next year’s draft, while this
year’s pool sends extra men in their
place.
The carryovers will, in fact, be
drafted for 1971 calls even before
the regular 1971 manpower pool is
touched. Their draft priority will
be second only to that of volunteers
during next January, February and
March.

Regents ignore proposal
to eliminate ROTC credit
The Montana Board of Regents
took no action at its July meet
ing on a Faculty Senate recommen
dation last spring to strip academic
credit from Army and Air Force

UM gains 467
in enrollment
UM student enrollment has
reached 8,427 students, an increase
of 467 over last year at this time.
Wayne Woolston, UM registrar,
predicted yesterday that enroll
ment will Increase to 8,500 by Nov.
1 because a number of students
have not completed registration
due to Inability to pay fees. Last
year’s enrollment on Nov. 1 was
8 ,0 1 0

.

There are 5,305 males and 3,122
females enrolled.

ROTC and to transfer the ROTC
physical plant to Ft. Missoula.
UM President Robert Pantzer
and Regent John French of Ronan
said the student-faculty poll show
ing strong support for retaining
ROTC on campus was ah indica
tion that no board action was re
quired.
The recommendation came dur
ing a four-day strike at UM early
last May protesting the invasion of
Cambodia and the killing of four
students at Kent State University.
The Senate recommendation also
included proposals taken from the
majority report of the ROTC com
mittee that:
• ROTC curriculum be chan
neled through the same review
procedure that are required of all
University curricula.
• ROTC instructors be selected
through the regular screening proc
ess.

• Randy Gray, Planning Board
Commission and CB delegate, re
signed despite CB’s vote to retain
him as a member.
He said, “It’s ludicrous to serve
when I have no constituency. I feel
I can offer more of my abilities to
the University and the students
through committees.”
Gray was elected under the for
mer constitution to represent the
freshman class. Under the new con
stitution, he represents no one.
• Lee McAllister said the Aca
demic Affairs Commission plans to
investigate the University’s need
for a new computer and will renew
its attack on the foreign language
requirement.
He said the commission will con
sider the possible establishment of
a university college system, a jun
ior college within the present Uni
versity system.
• ASUM President Jack Green,
announced formation of a commis
sion to study executive powers and
serve as a pool from which to draw
committee members. The commis
sion will conduct a statistical sur
vey on the extent of drug use on
campus for public informational
purposes.
• Green said ASUM will spon
sor a trip to Europe next summer
from June 17 to Sept. 7. Cost will
be about $275. The program needs
180 to 250 students, he said, and
the cost may decrease if more stu
dents participate.

Montana Kaimin photo (Dan Burden)

UM
drop-in

A member of the Silvertip Skydiv
ers sails toward the UM campus
yesterday in a promotional jump
for the club.

Students barred from discussion
Three UM students and a Mon
tana Kaimin reporter were denied
entrance to a closed meeting held
yesterday to discuss “Birth Control
Handbook.”
George Mitchell, administrative
vice president, earlier had said re
lease of the pamphlet this fall was
stopped because it differed from
the one seen by Student Facilities
Council last spring.
The meeting, called by Mitchell,
was in his office.
Mitchell said no definite action
was taken at the meeting.
Those attending the meeting
were Mitchell, Dean of Students
Robert Fedore, UC Director Ray
Chapman, ASUM President Jack
Green, ASUM Business Manager
Jim Waltermire, and Student Fa
cilities Council member, Dave Gor
ton.
Mitchell said students were de
nied admittance because the meet
ing was “to discuss and review”
the pamphlet, and he “can’t afford
to have 8,500 students in my of
fice.”
Mitchell told Women’s Liberation
representatives they could have a

separate meeting to discuss the
pamphlet with the administration.
He also said Women’s Lib could
discuss the pamphlet at a Student
Facilities Council meeting.
Mitchell said the Student Fa
cilities Council, which has not
been formed this year, will be or
ganized soon and will discuss the
pamphlet within a week.

Fedore said, “Student Facilities
Council should review the pam
phlet.” He added that he hopes the
council has that chance.
Although the pamphlet has been
branded as politically offensive by
some UM officials, Gorton said
none of the pamphlet’s political im
plications were discussed at yester
day’s meeting.

Sentinel changes format
The 1970 Sentinel surprised
many students this week with a
new format. It changed from book
to pamphlet form.
The tri-fold plastic folder con
tains five pamphlets on the topics:
sports; speakers, performances,
weekends; c o m m e n t ; seniors,
Greeks, underclassmen; and or
ganizations, faculty and adminis
tration.
Anita Schroeber, senior in his
tory and 1970 Sentinel editor, said
she originated the format.
Sales for the Sentinel rose to
nearly 2,000 this year, compared
to 1,200 for the 1969 edition. The

new format did not increase the
production cost, Schroeber said.
Students who paid for annuals
last year may pick them up at the
Sentinel office from 1 to 5 p.m.
daily. Others may purchase avail
able annuals for $6.95 each.
Carolee Nisbett, junior in jour
nalism, has been appointed editor
of the 1971 Sentinel.
Other staff members are man
aging editor ' Roger Woodworth,
freshman in art; associate editor
and photographer Mike Gauthier,
freshman in economics; associate
editor Tim Thayer, freshman in
forestry, and photographer Marc
Spratt, sophomore in forestry.

Environment lab adds chromatograph
A gas chromatograph is the most
recent addition to the growing
amount of technical equipment in
the UM Environmental Research
Laboratory.
Clarence C. Gordon, professor of
botany, the laboratory’s founder,
said the gas chromatograph will
be used to study industrial emis
sions, herbicides and pesticides.
When vegetation samples are
sent through the machine, a graph
reveals what types of chemicals
are present and in what amounts.
The first tests by the machine
will measure levels of concentra
tion of herbicides found in Christ-

mas trees grown in West Virginia.
Paraquat, Eimazine, 2,4-D and
2,4,5-T are the herbicides sus
pected of being present in the sam
ples, Gordon said.
Gordon said the addition of the
gas chromatograph makes the lab
oratory the best equipped for pol
lution investigation in the North
west.
The laboratory’s annual budget
exceeds $50,000. Nineteen people
staff the lab during the summer,
six in the winter.
The Environmental Research
Laboratory has received funds

from four sources, including $80,000 from the Department of
Health, Education and Welfare to
study the effects of toxic pollutants
on vegetation.
A special contract with the Na
tional Pollution Control Agency
for studies in East Helena and Co
lumbia Falls paid $50,000 to the
lab in the past two years, Gordon
added. Other money has come
from the State Board of Health
and from lawyers to pay for the
costs of research involved in law
suits against specific polluting in
dustries.

Another sneak-in
A b o u t 3,000 co p ies of “B irth C ontrol H an dbook,” w e re p u r 
ch ase d la st s p rin g b y P ro g ra m C ouncil, p a r t of th e A sso ciated
S tu d e n ts of th e U n iv e rsity of M ontana, a n organ izatio n w h ich
su p p o se d ly re p r e s e n ts U M stu d en ts.
T h e p a m p h le ts h a v e n o t b e e n d istrib u te d b e ca u se of th e
o b stin a n ce of o n e m an. A d m in istra tiv e V ice P re s id e n t G eo rge
M itchell.
It w as M itch ell alo n e— not P ro g ra m C ouncil, S tu d e n t F a cili
ties C ouncil, o r a n y c o m m itte e of A SU M — w ho has. d e 
la y e d d istrib u tio n of th e p a m ph let, w hich, w e repeat, h a s b e en
paid fo r b y s tu d e n t funds.
Y esterd a y , M itch ell, a fe w fello w a d m in istra to rs a n d a h a n d 
fu l of se le c te d stu d e n ts m e t in M itch ell’s o ffice to d iscu ss th e
pam ph let.
It was, of course, a clo sed m eetin g.
T h e stu d e n ts— m ea n in g a ll of us-^-who p a id fo r th e p a m p h le t
w ere n o t a llo w ed to a tte n d th e m eetin g.
A M ontana K a im in r e p o r te r w a s re fu s e d ad m itta n ce. O ur
re p o rts of th e m e e tin g a r e lim ite d to h ea rsa y , to w h a t th ose
a ssem b le d in M itch ell’s o ffice to ld us. T h e y m ig h t n o t h av e
told all.
T h e re is no p la c e fo r clo se d (i.e., se c r e t) m e e tin g s w h e n it
co m es to d ispo sitio n of s tu d e n t m on ey. T h e fa te of th e p a m 
p h le t sh o u ld b e d e cid e d in o pen m e e tin g b y re p r e s e n ta tiv e s of
th e stu d e n ts w ho b o u g h t th e h a n d b o o k — n o t b e h in d a lo ck ed
door w h e re G eo rge M itch ell an d a fe w of h is cro n ie s sit.
T. G illes

1970 Sentinel evokes 'yich!' from senior
To the Kaimin:
Concerning the 1970 Sentinel, I
have only one general term to use
in expressing my opinion of the
“book”—yich!!
As a past editor of my high
school annual, I would like to ex
press some more detailed criticism.
Yes, the funds were cut back—
which could explain the new and
ridiculous cover, but there are oth
er things about this book which are
inexcusable.
1. The colors used on the covers
of the pamphlets are hard on the
eyes and thus make the words more
difficult to read.
2. The students’ pictures when
reproduced on the glossy paper are
not distinctive and look more Uke
shades of gray rather than black
and whites
. ..! .»<
3. The Frat and Sorority pictures
have definitely gone down in quali
ty. The group picture of the Delta
Gamma is very blurred and faces
are not clear. An obscene gesture
was left in full sight in one Phi
Delta Theta picture. Good going
Phi Delt’s—you’re living up to your
reputation 100 per cent. And the

Sigma Nu’s were not far behind!
The vest on one particular guy was
nice—but nothing else!
4. It seemed, from the quality of
the pictures, that the editing staff
didn’t give a hoot about what kind
of pictures were put in.
5. I can’t criticize the copy be
cause I haven’t had the stomach to
open the “book” again to read it.
I think that the students who
find themselves owners of this lit
erary feat deserve an explanation
from the 1970 Sentinel Staff. If
they can’t give us a good explana
tion, then I think that the prospec
tive owners of the 1971 edition
should be notified as to how to
cancel their order if they so wish.
Who wants to show that book to
our parents, friends, children and
future grandchildren (If the books
last that long).
I can only say that if the Sen
tinel Staff had tried harder—they
couldn’t have done worse!!
EILEEN TAYLOR
Senior, Bus. Administration

N ihilistic journalists
disturb sophom ore
To the Kaimin:
I am a member of one of the
local fraternities and am proud of
what the Greek system represents
and attempts to do. I feel heartfelt
sympathy and frustration for peo
ple such as Mr. Gilles and Mr.
Vaughn who degrade and try to de
stroy things of which they have no
real knowledge.
Granted, both Kaimin editorial
ists are clever with words and
phrases and occasionally have some
valid social comment, but all too
often they obscure their own issues
with gross generalizations and/or
ignorance.
A journalist has the power to
sway the opinions of many and this
power should not be taken lightly.
A good journalist will take the time
to look at some institution in depth
and not rely on superficiality and
irresponsible opinions of the unin
formed as the ultimate truth.
There is a vast difference be
tween valid social comment and the
nihilism projected through the edi
torials of the Kaimin. Valid social
comment can lead to a constructive
solution while nihilism leaves a
void. A void serves no purpose to
anyone.
As a Greek, I know what is be
low the surface in regard to the fra
ternity system. Mr. Gilles’ anti-fra
ternity editorial of last year and
Mr. Vaughn’s more recent one sim
ply show how ignorant they are.
In an attempt to correct this situ
ation, I take it upon myself to ex
tend an open invitation to both
gentlemen to visit any fraternity or
sorority, especially my own, and
gain some insight as to the true
purpose and meaning of the or
ganization.
I am sure that any Greek would
be more than happy to enlighten
them and pull them from the dark
ness which they seem to enjoy so
well.
RICHARD THOMPSON
Sophomore, Bus. Administration
Sigma Chi
Note: Gilles has not devoted any
editorials to the Greek system.
B ook ad v ises re stra in t

The 1963-64 “M Book” noted
that “young love will probably
blossom, as young love has a habit
of doing, but nothing is gained by
demonstrating the fact all over the
campus. . .’’

Geiger w onders if pamphlet is 'S-E-X'
To the Kaimin:
I recently noticed that a local mi
nority opinion group, Womens Lib,
and the UM Program Council, were
in the process of trying to distrib
ute, solely among the coed popula
tion of this campus, a piece of lit
erature, aimed at reducing the hu
man reproduction rate.
Apparently this was to be given
to the coeds as only girls get preg
nant. It was with this type of think
ing that they probably made their
totally irrelevant and unprovable
statement: “In Southeast Asia,
American scientists and the mili
tary have developed the perfect
population control method: massive
murder of 'Oriental Human Be
ings.1’1
What the hell does their biased,
and invalid, opinion of a war have
to do with birth control? Their
statement on “massive murder,” in
a birth control handbook, makes
one wonder if their “frankest birth

To the Kaimin:
This probably doesn’t relate to
peace on the campus but anyway:
the other morning network news
was doing its two-minute environ
ment thing about DDT pollution of
game fish in Santa Monica Bay.
On came a biologist from Cali
fornia State F & G to observe that
while the fish involved were not
particularly migratory, we must
not rule out the possibility they
had come from somewhere else.
ELLIS WALDRON
Professor, Political Science

To the Kaimin:
I am making a comment to the
person responsible for writing the
editorial, “Ulysses gets uppity.”
You can’t challenge a black man’s
attitude, for you don’t have a drip
of black blood In’your veins.
Don’t you think that it’s time
someone on the campus got uppity?
Thank you.
A concerned black student,
WILLIE THURMOND
No Major

For the Instant Elegance You
Have Always Dreamed Of
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control pamphlet. . .” is anything
more than a fanatical publication
built around the best seller: S-E-X!
JOHN GEIGER
Returning Veteran
Freshman, Wildlife Tech
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Berding improves steadily
Quarterback Gary Berding has
an impressive set of statistics
backing him up in this his first
year at the helm for the Grizzlies.
Berding played his high school
ball for LaSalle High School in
Cincinatti, where he was named
on all-league teams for three years
in both baseball and football.
From LaSalle, Berding went on
to Iowa Central Junior College
where he was an all-league selec
tion last year, leading his second
ranked Junior College team to an
undefeated season and a victory
in the Wool Bowl.
Berding was a highly sought-aft
er quarterback with a number of
teams, including Saturday’s oppo
nent, Weber State, vieing for him.
He selected Montana, he said, be
cause he thought the school would
give him the best opportunity to
play football, and because he was
impressed by the Grizzlies’ 1969
record.
Head Coach Swarthout said that

GARY BERDING
in recruiting Berding, he was im
pressed with his high school and
junior college record and in gen
eral he thought he would be a good
man to run the Texas Y offense.
Swarthout said that Berding is
improving steadily as he becomes

more familiar with the offense,
and if he stays healthy he should
continue to run the team “real
well.”
Berding’s passing game is be
coming stronger as he becomes
more familiar with the receiver's,
Swarthout said, and it’s only a
matter of time before he becomes
a well rounded quarterback with
a strong passing game to comple
ment his smooth handling of the
ground game.
Swarthout p r a i s e d Berding’s
leadership as being just what the
Grizzlies needed to replace Ray
Brum.
Statistics for the first three
games this season show that in the
passing department Berding has 7
completions in 25 attempts for 165
yards, a .280 completion average.
He has carried the ball 20 times
for a total of 27 yards, and has 192
yards in total offense.
Gary has not yet decided on his
major field of study.

Grid squad prepares for W eber
B y JA C K TA N N ER
M ontana K aim in R e p o rte r

Grizzly football fortunes go up
for grabs Saturday as the unde
feated Tips take on the always
tough Weber State Wildcats at
Dornblaser Field.
Less than six points have sepa
rated the two teams in their last
six meetings. Last year, the Griz
zlies won a 20-17 decision over the
Wildcats in what proved to be the
Conference championship game.
The Wildcats have the quickest
defense that the Tips have faced
this season, and the Grizzly of
fense will have to adjust to it early
to get the Texas option going,
Head Coach Jack Swarthout said.
Coach Swarthout said Weber
also has a better passing offense
tfian ariy 'opponent1‘file’ Grizzlies
have played- this season,- and the
steadily improving pass defense
will have to be sharp to contain it.
The Grizzlies hope to get thenown passing game going this week,
as it could become a vital element
in the winning of the ball game,
Swarthout said.
Coach Swarthout plans on going
with the same basic starting lineup
that went against Northern Ari
zona last Saturday.

The backfield will show Gary
Berding at quarterback, Casey
Reilly and Arnie' Blancas in the
halfback spots and Wally Gaskins
at fullback. All-American fullback
Les Kent will only be ready for
limited action this week. He should
be at full strength next week,
Coach Swarthout said.
Starting on the offensive line
will be split end Tom McMahon,
tackles Len Johnson and Steve
Okonewski, guards Barry Darrow
and Willie Postler, center Greg
Semple, and tight end Jim DeBord.
Defensive starters will be Larry
Miller, Greg Maloney, Jim Nord
strom and Larry Stranahan in the
interior line, plus linebackers Bill
Sterns, John Waxham and Tim
Gallagrer.1‘‘ftWlSih 1Fdt&f-s :and: Pat
Schruth will go at the cornerback
slots and Pat Dolan and Karl Stein
will open at the safety positions.
The Grizzlies have a l r e a d y
rushed for 854 yards while the
stingy Tip defense has allowed the
opposition only 168 yards on the
ground. The secondary has con
tributed eight interceptions and
has limited the opposition to 34
receptions for a completion per
centage of 405.

Scoring is the statistic that gives
the best overall view of Grizzly
strength. The Tips have put 78
points on the scoreboard, allowing
their opponents only 13.
Individual r u s h i n g statistics
show that senior Arnie Blancas is
the leading pigskin packer in the
Big Sky. Blancas has carried 42
times for 279 yards, a 6.7 yard
average. Reserve fullback Wally
Gaskins has 44 carries for 221
yards and 5.1 yards per carry.

B y TH E A SSO C IA T ED
PR ESS

Arkansas State remained num
ber 1 this week in The Associated
Press small college football poll,
but Akron edged Montana out of
the number 2 spot.
Arkansas State, 12-3 winner
over Southeastern Louisiana last
weekend, received five first-place
votes in the’ poll of sports writers
and sports broadcasters.
Akron, number 3 last week,
moved up after a victory over
Northern Michigan, which was
tied for number 16 last week but
dropped from the Top Twenty this
week.
Montana, which knocked num
ber 11 Northern Arizona out of the
rankings with a 20-0 lesson last
weekend, received four first-place
votes to Akron’s two. Akron, how
ever, won in the over-all points
race, 202-199. Arkansas State tal
lied 221.
North Dakota State and Dela
ware, rated 4 and 5 last week,
switched places in the second poll
of the season, as did Texas A & I
and Eastern Michigan, rated 6 and
7 last week.
Drake moved up from number 9
to eighth, replacing Louisiana
Tech, a no-show this week after a
defeat by Lamar Tech, a new
comer which took over number 17.
Rounding out the Top Twenty
are Western Kentucky, Pacific Lu
theran, Wittenberg, Northern Col
orado, Southern Illinois, Central
Missouri, Lamar Tech, Humboldt
State, Howard Payne and Boise
State.
1. Arkansas St. (5) ________ 221
2. Akron (2) ______________202
3. Montana (4) ..............
199
4. Delaware ..........
154

5. N. Dakota St.............
6. Eastern Michigan (1) ..
7. Texas A & I (1) .....
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

146
106
103
.... 90
Tampa .............
. .. 74
Tennessee St. ...
73
West Kentucky ................ 65
Pacific Lutheran (1) ... .... 41
Wittenberg _____
.... 39
Northern Colorado .... .....36
Southern Illinois .
33
Central Missouri ..
29
Lamar Tech ............
28
Humboldt St.
. 27
Howard Payne . . . ...
26
Boise State'
25
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From

Actual size-44" x 1"

MARDI SINGING FROM 9 P.M.

YOUR
PHOTO
ON 100
STAMPS
ONLY $1.

Sing for Your
Beer Contest

50 BEER
9:30-10:30

®1°° 6 PARS

Send us any photograph
...black & white or
color, of yourself, your
family, friends, pets,
anything...and we’ll
send you 1 0 0 gummed,
perforated, stamp-sized
pictures. You’ll find
many uses for them...
seal or sign your letters,
identify books and rec
ords. Use them for datebait, or just for fun.
To get your 100 photo
stamps, simply cut the
name Swingline from
any Swingline package.
Enclose photo (which
will be returned) with
cash, check or moneyorder for $ 1 and send It
with the coupon below.

H A M M ’S B E E R

ISU leads in total offense
Idaho State and Northern Ari
zona are offensive and defensive
pace setters in statistics released
by Big Sky Athletic Conference
officials Wednesday.
The Bengals rank first with a
477-yard offensive average despite
a 1-2 won-loss record, while
Northern Arizona’s Lumberjacks
have only allowed 270 yards per
game to head defensive units.
Boise State trails Idaho State by
only one yard in average offense,
and Montana is second in the de
fensive statistics, having allowed
290 yards per contest.
In individual statistics, Idaho
State’s Jerry Dunne leads in total
offense with 388 yards, despite be
ing hampered by injuries.
Montana’s Arnie Blancas tops

the rushing statistics with 276
yards and a 6.6-yard average.
Northern Arizona’s Jim Beckenhauer leads passing statistics with
426 yards and a 52 per cent com
pletion average.
Jack Brown of Weber State
heads the scoring parade with 38
points. Boise State’s Eric Guthrie
is second with 34.
Montana, with its potent Texas
Y, has the top rush offense with
285 yards per game, and also leads
rush defenders, allowing an aver
age of 56 yards to three opponents.
Boise has the top pass offense,
averaging 212 yards, while North
ern Arizona has shown the tough
est air defense, allowing 94 yards
per game.

KcJdcI haus

It’s easy! Buy a
Man’s bush
jacket.

S w in g lin e

R D M

T O T S ta p le r

Sharp,

to

WARRANTY TV

COUPON
Save $3.00 With This Coupon
and Student ID
FOR ANY AND ALL REPAIRS ON TAPE
RECORDERS, TAPE PLAYERS, RADIOS,
STEREOS, TVs

257 W. Front

$45

98<~(including 1000
FR E E staples and
carrying pouch). Larger
size CU B Desk Stapler
or CU B Hand Stapler only $1.69.
Unconditionally guaranteed. At
stationery, variety, and b ook stores.

Hub of Fashion for College Men
W ool an d co rd u ro y b u shco ats, fla re d pants,
su e d e fringe*vests, w id e ties, sk i sw ea ters fo r
-

y o u r f a ll w ardrobe.

S w in glin e P h oto-sta m p , D ep t.
P .O . B ox 1125, W o o d s id e , N .Y . 11377
Enclosed is my photo and cash, check or
money-order for $1.00 with the name
Swingline from any package. Please rush
me 100 photo-stamps.

Below Decks— Yandt’s Men’s Wear
(403 N. H igg in s)
■

Thurs., Oct. 1, 1970
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CONCERNING U
• Persons preparing for gradu
ate school may take the Graduate
Record Examinations (GRE) on
any of six different test dates dur
ing this academic year.
The first GRE test date is Oct.
24. A $3 late registration fee will
apply to students whose applica
tions are received by the Educa
tional Testing Service in Berkeley,
Calif., later than Tuesday. After
Oct. 9 there is no guarantee that
applications for the October test
can be processed.
The other five test dates are Dec.
12, Jan. 16, Feb. 27, April 24 and
June 19.
The GRE include an aptitude test
of general scholastic ability and
advanced tests of achievement in 20
major fields.
A registration packet containing
further information is available in
the graduate school office in Main
Hall.
• Russian Club, whose activities
include folk dancing, will meet
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in LA 308.
Knowledge of the Russian lan
guage is not required for mem
bership in the club.

• KUFM will begin its broad
cast season Saturday with on-thespot coverage of the Weber State
vs. UM football game. The broad
cast will begin at 1:15 p.m. with
the pre-game show.
• Ten UM coeds have been
nominated for 1970 Homecoming
Queen.
The candidates are Joy Adele
Johanson, sophomore in liberal
arts, Missoula; Connie Kay Olson,
sophomore in psychology - math,
Missoula; Patricia Ann Gorham,
senior in social welfare, Billings;
Frances Jean Willard, junior in
home economics, Billings; Chrissie
L. Jorgenson, junior in art, Helena;
Mary Kay Wilson, junior in home
economics, Helena; Ruth A n n
Smeltzer, junior in home econom
ics, Lewistown; Kathryn Frances
Berg, sophomore in elementary ed
ucation, Bozeman; Pearl Annette
Grotts, sophomore in physical ther
apy, Big Arm, and Susan Rae
Thrailkill, junior in home econom
ics, Hamilton.
UM Homecoming is Oct. 29 to
Nov. 1.
• Old Dornblaser Field, east of

U adds master’s in ecology
A master of science degree in en
vironmental studies has been ini
tiated on campus and a group of
professors is planning a related
master of arts degree in environ
mental studies.
The science program, which is
limited to five students, is on an
experimental basis. The University
will submit the program to the
Board of Regents for approval at
its January meeting.
The school will accept applicants
with bachelor of arts or science
degrees in any discipline, according
to Leslie Pengelly, program direc
tor.
The curriculum will include
classes in biology, chemistry, law,
economics and other subjects.
“We are trying to tailor the
courses to fit the students’ needs,”
said Pengelly. “At least 100 courses

in various departments are now
keyed to ecology.”
Unlike the present program, the
master of arts would deal with the
racial and social aspects of the en
vironment. This degree program is
still in the planning stages, and no
M.A. is yet offered.
General 390, an undergraduate
a n d g r a d u a t e environmental
course, was started last spring. It
now has an enrollment of 90 stu
dents. The seminar course is taught
primarily by volunteer professors
and guest speakers. This course
and General 490, a course initiated
this fall to deal with environmental
issues, serve as credit toward a
bachelor of science degree in en
vironmental biology.
The two courses, which are open
to listeners, meet Monday and
Tuesday nights at 7 p.m. in the
Womens’ Center.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Deadlines: Noon the day preceding publications.
First five words _________ ____ ...------ -------------- ------ -------- ------------------- ----20*
Each consecutive five words .................................................................... 10*

1.

Lost and Found

LOST: jointed cue stick. Reward of
fered. Phone 549-3567,___________ 2-3
FOUND: Fraternity ring on campus.
Identify at 104 Helena Ct. after 5 p.m.
________________________________3-2c

3.

Personals

WANTED—Coors Beer Drinkers—must
be 20 years old. Contact Lochsa Lodge,
one mile over Lolo Pass in Idaho. l-3c
CHRISELDA: Switzerland awaits the
man and his woman In the last days
of my life be with me. Billy Pilgrim.
________________________________3-lc

6. Typing
EXPERIENCED TYPING. Mrs. Andrus,
Phone 549-7860.
1-tfc
EXPERIENCED TYPING and editing,
Mrs. Don Berg, 112 Agnes. 543-5286.
_______________________________ 1 -tfc
TYPING. 243-6109._______________ 1-tfc
EXPERIENCE typing and editing. 5422047.__________________________3-tfc

9s Work Wanted
YOUNG MAN will babysit. Call 2434996._______________________
l - 8c
RELIABLE baby sitter in my home for
three month old. Part time. Phone
728-2946 for appointment for interview.
______________________3-7c

16.

Automobiles for Sale

1957 FORD 4-door, 200 miles since ring
and valve job. Insert bearings re
placed. Best Offer. Call Tom, 543-8334
_________________________ _____ l-4c.
1968 SHELBY 500 convertible, 428 en
gine, 4-speed, roll bar, power steer
ing, power-disc brakes, new tires, 19,000 miles, excellent condition. $2,900.
Call Libby, Montana, 293-6069 evenings.__________________________ 2 - 6

boots and western wear. Sheepskin
vests $12.95. Twenty miles north of
Missoula on highway 93. KYI-YO
Western Store, Arlee, Montana, 9:307:00 weekdays.________________ 2 - 10 c
GREAT FALLS Tribune subscription.
60* per week. Delivered to the door.
Call 728-4699.
3-13
ART. MUSIC. CINEMA. Review them
for the Montana Kaimin. Call Vaughn
or McIntyre. 243-4401.__________ 3-4c
BO-LEGS—the finest pant and shirt
shop in Missoula. In the Convenient
Center at the corner of South Higglns and Hill._________________ 3-2c
EXPERIENCED Sewing. Call 728-2946.
_______________________________ 3*29c

llngton.________________________l-4c
TWO PORTABLE TV's. They work.
Call 728-2696.___________________ 2-2
8 -TRACK stereo tape deck. Car model,
2 speakers, 6 tapes. Call Peter after
6 p.m, 243-4998.______________ 2-3c
TRIUMPH cycle 260cc clean quick.
$325.00; Cassette stereo recorder play
er. Portable plays AC or DC, remote
speakers. $75. Call Steve, 728-1566.
j_______________________________3-tfc
A 1970 HONDA SL 175 for sale. Less
then 500 miles. 728-2610 or 549-2296.
________________________________3-2c

22.

tennis, October 11, and three-man
basketball, October 12.
L aw b in d s w ife

Montana law stipulates that
“Husband is head of family; he
may choose any reasonable place
or mode of living, and wife must
conform thereto.”

Dating
Tonight?

A 40-page pictorial book about
Glacier Park, entitled “Some
Things Are Forever,” was written
and published last summer by two
University graduates.
Bill Pedersen, a 1966 journalism
graduate, said the 44 colored pic
tures used in the book were chosen
from about 21,000 negatives taken
by Don Wright, co-writer and pub
lisher of the book.
Wright, who received his mas
ter’s degree in English in 1970, is
now teaching photography at the
University of Alaska in Fairbanks.
He spent about four years gather
ing the pictures, Pedersen said.

G r e e n to h e a r
f u n d re q u e s ts

• Finest Stereophonic
Music in the
Northwest!
• Always A irConditioned
• Built fo r Your
Comfort
ALL THOSE EXOTIC
DRINKS MADE THE
WAY YOU LIKE!
all at

The Flame!
Lounge

HUGE & WILD DISCOUNTS!
STEREO RECORDS & TAPES
SPEEDY SERVICE— SEND FOR YOUR FREE LIST

The Budget and Finance Com
mittee has been eliminated, and re
quests for ASUM funds now go di
rectly to ASUM President Jack
Green.
The president will recommend
fund allocations to Central Board.
Jim Waltermire, ASUM business
manager, will continue to collect
information from organizations re
questing ASUM funds, but the
president will make the final rec
ommendations.
Since Budget and Finance Com
mittee had been appointed by the
business manager, the president
now will have more control over
the budget under which his admin
istration will operate, Waltermire
added.

Japanese open
as night class

*

Pedersen said he and Wright
hope to wake people up, “even for
just a few minutes,” to the scenic
wonders around them.
He said the ecological balance
could not be kept in national parks
visited by millions of people each
year.
Pedersen said another book,
“Sundays of Wonder,” also co-authored by him and Wright, may
be published in March.
The book, which will deal with
Yellowstone Park, will be designed
and edited by Cheryl Hutchison,
who received her master’s degree
in journalism this year.

OF COURSE IT’S
THE FLAME!

T H E ST U D E N T ST O R E

P.O. B O X 64

RED O N D O BE A C H , C A L IFO R N IA

ADDRESS _________________________________________________
__________________________ L_________ _

Z I P - ______________

Lowest Prices
in Missoula

KEG
BEER
O R D E R Y O U R S NOW FR O M
Y O U R ON C A M PU S
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E

HENRY BIRD
728-2970

$15.50 PER KEG
P lu s D ep o sit

Two FREE Lines of Bowling
with Purchase Col. Sanders
$1.39 Regular Dinner Box

STORAGE SPACE for rent. 543-3490.
________________________________ l-4c

24. Job* Available
YOU BREAK, WE FIX. Mike Tingley
Motorcycles, 2110 So. Ave. W. 549-4260
_____________________l-4c

Kentucky Fried Chicken
2400 Brooks

25. Business Opportunities
WANTED: Sales deputies for Chris
tian Science Monitor. Rewarding ex
perience with world’s top newspaper.
CaU 243-4550.
2-2c

Thurs., Oct. 1, 1970

90277

N AM E_____________________________________________________

For Rent

HELP! Volunteers needed for the Curtis
for Legislature campaign. All types of
campaign work. Call Jacqueline Hunt
549-7888 or Gary Curtis 549-0289. l-9c
SEWING, mending, alterations. Mrs.
Carabas, 305 Connell Ave. 549-0810.
__________________________
1 -tfc
FRINGE LEATHER jackets from $39.95.
Leather splits, brown and purple 65*
foot. Beads and beadwork, moccasins

irk

tographer. Portfolios will be ac
cepted in the Sentinel officer after
noon any day this week.
• There will be a free picnic for
all University students Sunday at
5:30 p.m. at the Lutheran Center,
532 University Ave.
• Rosters are due today for in
tramural touch football and horse
shoes.
The singles tournament in horse
shoes will be Friday and the dou
bles tournament will be Sunday.
Touch football competition will be
gin Monday.
Upcoming intramural events are
coed bowling, October 8, co-ed

Photo book depicts park

Conversational Japanese, t h e
first Oriental language taught at
the University, is being offered to
students and townspeople through
the University Extension Service,
said Keith McDuffie, chairman of
the foreign language department.
Toshikazu Arai, a native of Ja
pan, is teaching the course. Arai,
21. For Sale
who taught at the Tokyo English
WEATHERS, Townsend model turntable Center, received his master’s de
magnetic cartridge, excellent condi
tion. See at 301 Aber or call 243-2304. gree from Maharaja Sayajiro Uni
_______________________________ 1 -tfc versity in Barod, India.
GRETSCH 5-string banjo with case; exThe course, which meets on
cellent condition. Make offer. Call 2432304.___________________________ l - t Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7
LEAR-JET 8 -track tape deck. Home to 9:30 p.m. in LA 243, is still open
model. Excellent Condition. Reason
able. Call 549-2894 or see at 147 Bur- for enrollment, McDuffie said.

18. Miscellaneous

4 — MONTANA KAIMIN

Main Hall, will be an open parking
lot until construction begins on the
librarv later this year. Arrows be
side the Men’s Gym indicate access
to the lot. Students will be fined
for parking in the faculty-staff lot
west of the field.
• There will be an after-game
dance Saturday night in the UC
Ballroom from 9:30 p.m. to 12:30
p.m. for University students only.
The Meridian Road will play for
the dance. Admission is $1 per per
son.
• Phi Eta Sigma freshman
scholastic honorary, will meet at 7
p.m., Monday in UC 360J.
• The Sentinel needs a pho

Open 11 a.m. - 9 p.m. “ Everyday”

